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C 0 M M E R C I A L.

Montreal, July 4th, 1883.
At this season "f the year, midsummer, 

quietude generally ) ne vails, hut this sum
mer stagnation almost utter and complete, 
lias settled down in all departments.

Grain.—There is no demand whatever 
at present for either wheat or coarse grains. 
Values are settling down as the prospects 
Loth in Europe ami America continue to 
improve, and as the belief becomes general, 
that the supply both of old and'new wheat 
for the next few months i* likely to be 
large. In some of the western states, the 
winter wheat harvest has commenced and is 
progressing favorably. The local grain 
market is very dull, there being tm 
business at present. Canada Red Win- 
. er Wheat i* quoted at §1.1:! to §1. Id ; 
Canada White. §1."' to §1. P> ; Canada 

81.11 to $1.12. Coin, <>"c |>er 
Oats, 39c. Barley.

84.50 each. Live hogs are rather easier 
and sell at front 7c to 7je per lb. There 
are a good many young pigs from four I
'ix v . K- old being brought to market, and straiiit, a matf utay do an infinity of work 
they meet with a ready sale at from 81 to 
$3 each. The numbers of milch cows offer
ing are in excess of the demand, as milkmen 
have about all the cows they require for 
the present. Prices have declined about ten

t. Ami seven prient* sIihII hear before the 
ark se\en trumpet* of rams' hum*: and the 

veutli day ye shall compass the city seven
GLEANINGS.

With deliberation, calmness, and such re- ! hmee| HUd ibe- prie,u iUttU (,low wlUl ,u't lru,u. 
. serve of strength as results from perfect re-< pets.

1 straiut, a man may do an <>f «-..«i-
without trouble or injury.

The primary use of knowledge is for such 
guidance of conduct in all circumstances as 
shall make living complete. All other uses 
of knowledge are secondary.

It is not so much handsome furniture and 
choice pictures in the house, as a noble pur
pose in its inmates, a pure and worthy 
affection, a full and loving expression of all 
that is truest and best, and the wise tender
ness and care that a loving heart always in
spires, that makes home beautiful and 
helpful.

r,

Floor.—The market is very dull; val
ues of high grade lluiirs are steady low 
grade* are not in great demand. Values are 
unchanged. We quote : Superior Extra, 
85.iH) ; Extra Superfine, $4.hi to §4.**2j ; 
Fancy, nominal : Spring Extra §4.<15 to 
§4.7": Superfine, 84.15 to §h-5 ; Strong 
Bakers’ Canadian, 85.15 to $5.25 ; do. 
American, $0.25 to 80.75 ; Fine, 83.75 to 
§:t.s5 ; Middlings, $3.0" to §3.7" ; Pollard*. 
§‘.;J5 to §3.5" ; Ontario bag*, medium, §2.40 
!o$2.50 ; do. Spring Extra, 82.35 to §2.4" ; 
do. Superfine, $2.25 to $2.3" ; City Bag*, 
delivered, $3.05 to $3.10.

Meals unchanged. Cornmeal, 83.50 to 
83.70 ; Oat m -al. ordinary 85.45 to 5.65 
granulated $5.75 to h.oo.

Dairy Pimiuve.—There is nothihg new 
i <i report in either the butter or cheese mar
kets, both of which continue very quiet. 
Butter is slightly firmer than la-t week, 
and cheese slightly weaker for finest. But
ter.—Creamery : 2"c to 21c : Eastern 
Townships, lsc to l'.tc : Western 15c to l-'. 
Cheese, He to 10c a- to quality, .it taking 
-omet hing good t-, fetch the top quotation. 

Etius, are steady at lGc to lOjc.
I loo Products are very dull and prices are 

to a great) extent, nominal. We quote : 
Cana-la short cut, 22.00; Western, 82"."" 
to $21.oo ; Hams, city cured, 14c to Ujc 
do. canvassed 15c ; Bacon, 13c to 14c. Laid 
in pails, 12jc to 12}c.

Ashes are lower at 84.90 to $5.05 for 
1 '

farmers’ market.
The farmers’ market continues to be lib

erally supplied with all kinds of seasonable 
produce which are sold at moderate rates. 
There ha* been a heavy decline in the prices 
•f potatoes, except the very best sorts. 

Strawberries are unusually plentiful ami 
have declined to pretty low figures. New 
American s an- now offered on this 
■market at 8 ft) per barrel, ami California 
pears at 8* per 1-ox, containing about a 
bushel. The prices of butter are declining, 
1-ut the quality is poor. Oats aiv from OUc 
!-> 81.0" per bag ; peas 90c to 81.lo per 
bushel; potatoes 4<»c t-. 75c per bn; 
turnips, 50c per bushel ; tub butter 
15c to 21c per 11»; prints lsc to 3"c 
l". : eggs, 10c to 25c per dozen ; apples $3 
to 85 per liarrel ; orange* $12 per ca*c ; 
lemons $7.50 do ; strawberries to 14c 
per box; hay $S00 to 810.5" per 1"" 
bundles of 15 lb- ; straw §4 to $5 pel’100 
-bundles of 12 lb*.

live stock market.
M.-re liberal supplies of grass-fed cattle 

are now coming to this market and prices 
are declining nil round. No really choice 
butchers’ cattle were offered this week, ami 
5jc per lb. is about the top of the market 
for large fat cows ami fair conditioned 
steers, while leanish stock bring from 4c to 
5c nor lb. There are fewer very lean or 
valla wag beef critters being brought to 
**rket than has usually been the case at 
his season of the year. The rea*uu a*- 
rihed for this absence of poor stock is the 

fact that pasturage is much Letter than usual 
anti all kinds of live -lock are thriving well 
"ii it this season, lambs especially being in 
better condition than usual. Good calves 
aie in demand at from 85 to 81" each and 
common veals sell at about 84. The sup
plies of sheep ami lamb* are pretty large, but 
•bev meet with an active demand and pretty 
high prices are maintained, sheep selling at 
•from $1 I-- 8" each, and lambs at $2.5" to

Amt II shall come In puss, Iliai wlieu they 
make a long blast with the rains' horn, and 
when ye hear the sound of the trumpet, ail the 
people shall shout with a great shout ; and the 
wall ol the city shall fall down Hat, and the 
people shall useeud up every man straight be
fore him.

GOLDEN TEXT —“ tty faith ttie walls ot 
Jericho fell down, after they were compassed 
about seven days."—He ii. 11:30.

TOPIC.—Victory by Faith.
Lesson Plan.—1. lx tiie Promiukd Land, 

v* to-lit. 2. The Captain of the Ixmn's Host. 
vs. 13-15. 3. Tub Captain’s Ubobrs, ch. 6:1-5.

Time.—n.c. 1151. Place—Ullgal, In the plains 
ol Jericho.

INTRODUCTORY.
, When the people had passed over the riven 

It i. - truth awaiting full recugnition lliat | ¥”X‘,.......................
------— i........ ». - n-...i ------ ■ h were placed upon the

of the inlraele. Joshua 
also pli emorlal In the lied ol the
river. rued to their accustomed •
clianut made I heir Hint encamp-
men- i ward eall-d tillgal, near
the Jt ustern extremity of the
plain t umclslon and the pass-
over w anil svalsofUod'H coven-
mil wit itoth Imd been neglect-
c-d iturl the wilderness, and both
were i he lime for ibe perform
ance ol I the safely ol tLe |H-oplc
while in were secured by the

TEMPERANCE WORK IN ENGLAND.
A FEW FACTS—THE SAVED SAVING OTHERS 

—THE POWER OF PRAYER.

(C-jrmjtondencf --/tin Urceklij Meuenger.)
Believing as I do that there is no class of 

the community whose families have escaped 
from the curse of strong drink, 1 cannot
T”tu "H- u with II".-v who S'l'-tent Ilf lhc „rlu„, keraing how u-e the ltar.,1- w,'ï 
drink question as almost entirely that of the j dexterously ami accurately i* a positive gain, lj®,lk 
working classes, for many a skeleton lurks i to the mental faculties. The trained eye a H> 1 
in th, t ui.lwiml uf the wvnlthii-t, i.liwed nod the trained bund are the Inwl i,ri'l«ra.

. tit f „ It ion for the trained thought. Jliev givethere hv the dewue nhehel : therefore a. ,w i||w llf ur.lv,, aevuraey,
otic mighty army we ought to at i*c and drive j n,„i the effective carrying out of a plan, 
it from our midst. But the working classes
are so numerous, and their temptation-1 Personal exertion is the first, the second, 
aro so broadcast, that it is i»f the highest itn-! and the third virtue. Nothing great ui
portance what attitude they take in this [ excellent can 1-e acquired without it. A j mïraci Jordan*
vital matter. You may therefore be inter- good name will not come without being; notes*.
'.*ted in a few facts from my own large | sought. All the virtues of which it is com-1 v. tu innover—for me third

in this respect ontv posed are the result of untiring application i time i on; in*m-st in Egypt on
........................ nii.l indii-tty. XwthiliB am U n.ure fatal ;|;j « “SSliwIlw

to the attainment of a good character than i d: i, a -th day ok the month
confidence in external advantages. These, ! —Ou* i he time flxctl ny the law.
.. iii ,. i ... . I (See K I; 16.) Tills wus four day»if not seconded lty tour own emleax or-, Hplvr ,.| n. sot tie last tiling done
will drop you midway, or perhaps you will by the > was setting out for Uu-.i_ i .. i i i :i: . .... I___ 11 ... in,mi l

town, which 1 hop 
stieciiuetis of others in England. The 
Evangelistic Mission, which i* composed 
almost entirely ->f working men. witnesses 
in the streets for Christ and against drink, 
both summer and winter ; the Salvation 
Army also takes its part, and there is a 
baud of ab -ut 150 working men, who en
tirely at their uwn expense g-- out every 
Saturday in detachments to the villages in 
proclaim gospel temperance, and not a week 
passes without m my new pledges being 
taken. I have attended

will have run the race.

It is not sufficient that we introduce the j«;<>iix- 
young into an atniosiihere of virtue, so j, 
■alleu. It must be also bright and clear :v>. u<

• HlhO Hie that tiling d 
•lug Camiiin. V. 11. Old 

COItX—1 ttie ilvscrted Klorelioiisi-H
of ilie tint! fledawuy. I’AUCHED

f tfiidr fi'i'lv ! with haptiiuess and energy, if it is to win I
tixvii. i mut HIH.IIUUI -"mV J intn ituit | t,- .... i • ■ • l WASH
b titling pi a vet n... ting-, and seen there the | y.üU«« NN1Vre1 rfï"™ «
,M of tliJir-ucce*.. I pity the man or Kloum>’ virtue melancholy, and all duty

woman win vtll.l !««■"• to criticize tl„- -t»>'e.l »itl, ,1„- -,.i„l.r. l.,n .f-. If-,.-traii.t. '; ...
• - - - - -■ ■ it is certain that young and joyous nature*1 _n« pt.|vf«tiv,. gramm», wl.il-. li.tening !.. tlu-, “ •!>»> ye-"'* at,.I j.;,ou,,

f, nv.it „ut,.ou.i„g.,.f.... it wli.. l.avi: tiu-m- *> 1 "fW"» -
1... ii louugl.t -.,111 ,.f tW horrIM* ""t ruligiou. ; .ucl, virtuel, out virtu,,...; „„

1,11.1 lia,I tliei, " feet .el u|.,.u the Itovk " tailler -Ww, iUelf t„ l,e the el.eiuy , f 
1 r . . h rv. . ...I. . i„.i ..........!.. true goodiies* bv driving away by its repel- ..... .of’Aces.” One, who had onlv re 

d the temperance ranks, pleade
recently l,uv goodness by driving away by its repel- 

id that j *vllt aspect lliu*e who might unbrace it.jvah.
he ami hi. mete, might be kept from fell- ■* •>>« twu,-«i.tcr uf t,«htduiub- tue m
tog during the coming holiday (how cruel |,r, ,erve them urnon with -acred vote 
it «etna that mare, arc ,vt lor such ee he at ; lhehiljhwtoffl«of|,tolythroKt_;t..Jivorce jwj 

j nearly every street corner, there 
; houses licensed to sell drink in Leicester) ; 
j others prayed for friends or comrades in 
danger, and others that they might have a

n from the Held. 
liter having been sent m . 
"si forty war*. Ex. Ill: 

bv miracles what may 
\ I I, WHIN JuSHV x 

rving, It mit> lie, ttie best 
vn—one In ihe form of u 
Uli drawn—the sy III lull 
for Ills work of vinquest. 
THE llosr UK THE LoKD 
•1*. He was none oilier 
ic eternal Word, appeal- 
he was afterward to lake 

V. 1.5 Loose THY SHOES 
liai wan hiu'ii i" Mom*.*at 
3:5, «. Toshka did so
lo the presence of Jelio- 

thls visit I* coiiilnutU In 
hapter H. V. 2 The Lord 
plain of I he host of the 
-all Jesus, the Lord of 
came as n man of war to 
I.*, the iAird, was flghllng

-langer, ami other* mat mey mignt in 
: single eye to the glory of God, and mure 
and more exalt their Redeemer when speak
ing to those whom they wished to rescue. 
Van we wonder that going forth in this 
spirit their words receive a blessing Î Their

v oi, . *7 , . 1 i , i ' i.,î assure i* the Lord, was ngininggfiqI them is the surest road to degiadation and wltll j y,Am vnto Josiiva
ruin, I—as sc *vd hlsslme* frouiotfhU

----------♦---------- feet, ai Ch. 5115, 1 1IAVB GIVEN
—a* Hi ready In Joshua's posses-

Thf. Largest Carle ever made on the *i.m. • captain of the hmiorthe

rough and ready utterances have a power 
I beyond mere eloquence ; they know of w*hat

•pedal ur-lcrs. lor Big 
days ti round the city once eachPicilic cunt Ml tii.uhed « the California | , ............................ ...

Wire Works a few days ago. It is 18,000 j day w trumpet*, tan without
fvot in length, and weigh, W ton,. Rolled v.,nv( 'prMU^mS
on a shaft it make* a bundle about 2" feet *,veu company of prtcKt* with
in diameter and 1" in depth. It is ma-le of ; the ai if Jehovah's preaeuce ; 4.
steel wire, and cost $20,000. The '•*Ua 1 Tbe 
for the California Street Railway.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
i Weitminiter Viifllloii fluvL)

round icn a long blast from tbe
trumi 1‘CompanTcd by a shout
from r, when the walls should
full a arch Into tin* city, every
mail i • from tits startIng-place
Justin d these marchtug-oider*.
and o V the city was destroyed
and ii Kb statu excepting Rahab

Teachings;
l. (loti expect* u* to Work lor our living.
m. Our first and constant prayer should be, 

Wiiat salt It the Lord?
3. Christ was txadei nml Captain In Old-Tes- 

tameul lime* a* well a* now.
l. Uoil cau bring about great results by appar

ently feeble causes.
.5. Faith alone will strengthen tut to overcome 

our spiritual enemies.

they are speaking, by the experience of both 
; bide.* ; and many of the bystanders re mem- j 
her them a* boon companions. II—r was a 
tailor *o reduced through drink that when I 
he received an order which he hoped would 1
give him a new start lie had to borrow I ____
money to buy the cloth and went out fully
intending to*do this, met a friend (?) who lesson ill.
invitcl him -I, itrink, mid never left tlicj Ju'-V “■ >**1 |Jo*.»,le-»UiM.

public house until the last penny was spent. THE PLAIN? oF JERlctD ».
Hi* conversion was caused by overhearing ! Commit to Memory vs. Id-is.
bi- 11.ii r *11 ttVrinLf wife iiravitiif fur ltiiit an-1 ^ And tlie children of Israel encamped In in- tong- mitring win pmmg i-h mill, amt j(jllgl|1 Ilml Ibl. passover on Hie fourteenth
f"!' five Years he has been striving to save I day of the month at even In the plains of Jcrl- 
others. The man who commands the most etio.

lattellti.Jti i- a Lag vurl man ; hi- „ceai«liun I II. A-..I llirv.ll.l eat-lie,.1,1 oorn oltlie la.1.1 
1' 11 ... on the morrow tiller the passover, unleavened 

j take* him into tl.i ]" orest courts an-l allot - ^ cakes, and parched corn In the self-same day. 
where lie see.* such sight* that he told me lie ! 12. And the manna ceased on the morrow afier
can never cease to exhort women to abstain. I they Iih<I eaten Ot the old corn of the land ; I Th-* D*vl-t Morrl.e lonvo t -n Hall, Library. Dlnlns 
, , , , . - 1; , „i 1 1 1 neither had the clitldren of Israel manna any H*ll, Rea-Mnt Room, 8tu lice .va-l hormitoriv* ur - ~One day he went to deliver coal, and being mort.; ,,uttheydtd eat ultbeirult of the laud or '*

unable to open the -l-)or, found the mistress cauuau that year.
! ..f the li0U*e dead drunk across the titres- 13. And It came lo pass, when Joshua was by 
hold ; ,(‘turning ln.me Ute ,.n. night 1«
heard sounds of distress and fourni two little ; With til* sword drawn III hi* band ; amt Joshua 

I children crouching under some bushes ; hi | went unto him. and said uuto him, Art thou for 
, , ■ .■ .1 • - us. or tor our adversaries?r, |,ly M,1,1» mu..tn,n, they «Id that they „ A]iJ h„ ^ N.y;

I were biding from their father ami mother , |l(l.t of ihe Izoitn am l now come. And Joshua 
who were at the fair, adding, “ When ottlv fell on Ills lace to the earth,»ml did worship,and.... ,11 lit -at.I I,III., It I... VC lull mull ll 111 V lul'tl unto till, ht-r*

I father drinks it is not so ha-1, but when both 
do we are sure they will tight and throw
things about, an-l so we rati away.” l’oor 
little tilings ! will not their pathetic tale 
speak to the reader, and cause him or her to 
fight the demon drink with a life-long. God- 
gtven enet. 1 EL i, W,

Ijeicester, blwjland.

many action», and lost by one.

a t unto him, What salth my lord uuto Ills scr-

15. A11-I the captain of the Lord's host said 
unto Joshua. Louse thy shoe from off thy foot ; 
for ttie place whereon thou standest Is holy. And 
Joshua did so.

1. Now Jericho was straltly shut up because 
of the children of Israel: uoue went out, mid 
noue came In.

2. And the Loan said unto Joshua, Hee, I have 
given Hit-» tillue hand Jericho, and the king 
thereof, aud the mighty men of valor.

3. And ye shall compass the city, all ye men
I war, an-l go round —-•«■........

shall thou do six day

1 ) 1:1 : s b y t 1 ; iman c<> ll eg i :,
X MONTREAL

T hs Davl-t MorH-'e convo, 1 n lt*H, Library, Dlnln 
llell, Kvu ! nir Room, htu lies .ucl l-orimi-.rlv* ur • nut. 
comi-lete-l, furnime, wltli the un^lnal College Build1-ti, 
one „I the lln-ii-t « xternally ,equipped Theological ltistl- 
union-on tbe continent. The situation I* most huait lu,

with well furiiLbed looms, hostel with Lot water auu 
lighted w ith ga*. No lee* aie charged for L--oturea or 
- lasses. U-ard #l'-*.00 per calendar month. The ueit 
session oiiens on the 3rd OCTOBER, 1»B3, end closes 
un Itli April, IN*4.

The Touching staff consists of trn Professors nn-t 
lecturers. For the next session them are open to com
petition a hunt #2,00(1 In ."Scholarships, In, iudlng the 
David Morriee Fellow-hip of #500, the examination for 
which ink- » place In Mur I,. IN-4.

.special Lectures and Scholarship! for Gaelic and 
French Students.

McGill University, wltli which this College Is affiliated, 
also offers eight Scolurshlps of #125, two of #100, Ac., Ac.

Forty application for noms is necessary. Calendars 
for next session, giving full Information on all point*, 
can be ha-l on application to the Rev t’rtn. M ACVICAR. 
D.D.. LL. D.. or to the Dean of Residence, Presbyterian 
College. Montreal, Canada.

TIIE WEEKLY MESSENGER Is printed end prollshod 
at Noe. 33. 36 usd 37 Sl James street West. 
Montreal, by Jolts Dovoai-L A Son, composed of 
John DoagalL of New York, and John Re-lpatb 
Don gall and J. D. Dougall, of Montreal,
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